Levels of health care at academic and regional hospitals in KwaZulu-Natal.
To assess the levels of health care based on hospital bed utilisation at seven academic and regional hospitals in KwaZulu-Natal. A prospective study. The registrar in charge of patients documented the level of care needed for each patient over 7 consecutive days. Independent assessment by consultants was used to validate the results. All wards in public sector regional and tertiary hospitals with acute general beds in Durban and Pietermaritzburg, except intensive care, coronary care and respiratory units. All inpatients present in the wards. The response rate of wards participating in the study varied between hospitals from 32% to 75%. Data on 14,858 patient days were analysed. Inpatients were classified according to levels of care based on patient days. The proportion of patients in the tertiary (King Edward) and regional hospitals requiring levels of care below that for which the hospital was designated ranged from 54% to 72% of the patient days. Wentworth Hospital, which is a tertiary referral centre, had 30% of its patient days judged to be below the designated level. Patient days below the designated level of care for that hospital were significantly higher in tertiary than in regional hospitals (P < 0.001). All seven hospitals admitted patients at levels of care below that for which the hospital was designated. These findings have important implications for the efficient utilisation and planning of health and hospital services, and for their evaluation and management.